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COMBINED aerial, surface and submarine minelaying sunk about 675,000 tons of Jap shipping in the Pacific.
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USS THRESHER, ah r was one o{ submar
paign. Surface y slarted minelaying in

ARMY B-29's laid Navy mines which"sank or damaged more--ene-my shipping

during last months of \;va, than any other Army or Navy offensive measure.

soectacular aerial mine warfar"e blitz,
a'"iinir the last flve months of
itic wir built a virtually impenetrablc
wall of 12.000 mines around thc Ja-
oan"s" hoire.land, sinl<ing or damug-
ins *or" than 1,000,0UU tons of enemY
shippiug. This drive, in which Army
n-2us tlia Navv mines, sanl< or dum-
agetl mole shipping than thc combined
eH'orts of su6mar-ine aird direct air
attack bv br-rth the AtrnY and NavY
in the war's flnal rnonths, Thc Japs
even moved anti-aircr8ft guns fi'om
industrial centers to mining targets
in an effort to stoP thc SuPerforts-
Alihough the 21st ilomber Command
devoted" onlv 5.? Trercent of its efforts
to mining, 

-Princb 
KonoYe, a form-er

Japanese"'premier, sul-rsequently dc-
clarcd that the mines wcre as oevas-
i;Ii;; i" ti*ir effcct as all the bomb-
i;;;"4 incendiary raids in thc last
few months of the war'. t--In 

the outer zone campaign, mines
were laid bY the Australians, thc
British and 

- the U. S. ArmY and
Navv. In the inner zone, the U. S.
Arm-v carried the brunt of the mine-
IevinE eflort because it had the long-
rai-rge" better suited aircraft (Il-29s).

T-he British suPPlied some mincs.
for the outer zonc campaign, but most
of thc mines were IJ. S' types 'supplicd
by the Navy, which was resPonsiblc
for their design, development, produc-
tion and servicing. The NavY also
played a major Part in Planning the
.ioint Army-NavY efforts.- 

Submarines, surface vessels and ail'-
craft participated in the outer zont:
campaign. Operations were cauied
out'fr6m C[ina, India, Australia,
Cevlon and island bases in the south
and central Pacific, Rangoon and Hai-
phong were rarely used'by large ship,;
after mining began. The presence of
mines frequently closed Shanghai,
Hong Kong, Takao in Formosa, B-ang-
kok,-singapore, Balikpapan and Sura-
baya to entmy ships. Palau, Penang,
and Kavieng 

-were 
abandoned as keY

bases shortl-y after arrd largely be-
cause of mining,

Major General Claire L. Chennault
has Credited mining of the Yangtze
River and ports of the China Coast
with being one of the major factors
responsible for failure of the Japanesc
oflensive in South China in 1944.

"Acrial mining was primarily lc-
sponsible for the long dclay whiclr
amounted to a tactical defeat for the
Japaneser" he said.

Much of the failure of the JaPanese
to supply and reinforce their troops
in Buima can be attributed to the
persistent mining of ports in Burma,
Siam, Malaya and Indo-China. In
the Southwest Pacific, 49 areas were
mined by air, greatly hamstringing
Jap efforts to exploit the Nctherlands
East Indies and supply troops in that
area, Rear Admiral Matsuzaki, chicf
of ,stafi in the NDI area, estimatos
that 90 percent of the ships over 500
tons were lost to allied attack and
40 percent of these were due to rnines.

The 33 submarine mine-laYing mis-
sions in the Pacific laid 658 mines,
sinkine at least 24 enemy ships antl
damag-ing 20. The mines also forced
enemy ships' into"deep "water where
they were better torpedo talgets.'

Fourteen surface-laid minefields in
the vicinity of the Solomon Islands

0flicial lJ. S. Navy nhoto0raPhs

'ines active in minelaying cam-
1942. Below the USS Salem.
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.sank four dcstroycrs and interfered
significantly rvith the suppor.t r"rfi Ja-
parlese tloops in thc closing months
of thc Srilomons catnpaign. 'l'hc acrial
pltust.ul tltt,outll zonu carnpuigrr rt.-
cluired 13,231 sorties florn lvhich 40
arilclat't failed to 1etuln.

The mining offensive bcgan in Octo-
bei' 1942. Scr.enth lrltet subm*r'ines,
bLrsed in Austraiir, started it by ttrk-
ing cxtlemely long cluises to thc
dangelously sI-rallow lvatcrs of the
Gulf of Thailand and the Gulf of
Tonkirr in the South Chinzr Sea and
laying mines in enenry shipping chan-
nels,

Sgbmarines from Pearl Ilarbor con-
ductcd simiiar operations oil the coasts
of Japarr and Chira.

Surfare vcsscls stlrtcd minelaying
early in 1943 and by tl-re end of Janu-
al'y, as Lhe Guatlalcanal canrpaign rvas
clrawing to a ciose, rnined the channels
around that islancl. On one night, t]ic
"Tr.rkyo Express" made its usual effort
to run supplies to the belcagucrecl Jap
tloops and an enemy dcstroyer was
sunk by. a mine. 'I'hree more de-
stroyers \\rere sunk in a similar field
in Blackctt Strait. Surface minelaying
continued as U. S. forces penetrated
deeper and deeper into the Solomons,
doing such a thorough job that thc
Navy later had to sweep some of its
orvn fields because the Japanese did
not har.c enough gear to su,cep the
Iields tliemselves,

Vigorous Compoign
'i'hc fir'st acrial minclaying in thc

Pacilic occurled on the night of 2Z-2J
Fcb 194 3 rvlLerr thc Terrah USAAI,,,
Inrlia-ba-t,d, scnt t(.n B-24s loadcj
with Dritislr nrirrcs aguinst Rangoon.
Shippirrg thclc i'ell itI irnnrcdir"rtcly
and flom thrt tirnc on fcrv larg-e
shilrs ur rt' a11(,lnl,1{..1 t,) us(, t liat puit.
'['his strri'trd a'r'igoluLrs rrrirrelayirrll.
campaign fl'om hrdia ancl fr.om []ren
on neither R:Lngoon ror. any other
polt 'tvithin aircraft range vlrs long
free from mines.

Tlrc fir'st rlropl,ing of U. S. mines
from U. S. lrilclal't ot.cutlcLl olr tilc
niglrts uf 2U arrd 2L i\Iar' ll,l3 u-h, rr
40 Navy and Mai'irrc Cor.1;s TIIFs
rnaile trvo aclial mining strikes at
Bougainville, then the center of encmy
r.5istal'r( c 1o tlrr Solorrtons ,'tLmpuigd.
1'his opr'rrr:d a clrmlririBir to cl,,..e-,loivrr
cncmy sulrply lincs to Jap outposts in
the Solomons in wlrich aircraft and
surface layers collaborated.

Cround mirres, which srtril< to the
l-rultonr and lititl tlrere until a pr.c-
scluctorl size rrf slrip camc along'to
sr,t tl)('rn ofl', \vet,c tiia b5'air.,.r.ait inllic sl,illlorv \vaturb, rvhilc thu su|facc
la5'ors ostablis.hcd ficlcls ul m()(,_rrjrl
tninos actoss tltc tlcolr l-tl)pl.oij(.ll uhan-
lr(.1s. As a t'csrrlt, irt lt,ust six t.rrcruv
walslrilrs rvcr.c hit. Uf thr,sr., two clc"-
.tt oyt,r's rvc'rc sunk, t rr.o tr.r.r,r. su batll5.
tlanragc,l that they bccumc ,.sitr ini
ducks" itnd u'cru iubseou.,ntlv sunii
by 

- 
air attach and one iig,ht "cruiscr

and one destroyer, as welf as one or
molc calgo t'essels, wcre daniugcd,

In late April 1943, Royal Australian
A il Folcc Cutalinas (1]BY-tls) upeno(l
a carnp;rign cnntinuing irrto errr.ly Junc,
tluring rvlrich thev laid 60 mincs in

the proposed Japanese fleet anchorage
at the north end of New Ireland near
Kavieng, The one entrance remaining,
too deep for ground mines, was closed
by a field of moorcd mines laid by a
U. S. submarine. Late in June and
July, the fleld was reinforced. Results:
One survey ship and five calgo vessels
sunk, several vessels-including two
light cruisers and a destroyer-dam-
aged and, finally and most important,
the Japs abandoned the anchorage
cornpletely,

The RAAF carried out virtually all
subsequent aircraft mining in SoWes-
Pac. It was a strateEic camnaisn
against the principal t-harbors' 

aild
shipping routes of the NEI.

By the end of 1943, U. S. offensive
mining had takcn its first stcl)s in
each of the major conrbat areas of
the Pacific war.

In the next 12 months, about 400
U. S. and British mines were planted
by the RAAF, operating frorir Aus-
tralia, in 2tr harbors of the NEI and
Bismarck Archipelago, with a loss of
only one plane in 200 soi.ties.

The first U. S. mines arrived in
India in July 1943. They were later
used il extending the mining attack
flo.m Rangoon to Bangkok and the
railway felry crossings between thosc
places. After the ear.ly mining of
Rangoon, the Japs attcmtlted to b-rinq
their ships into-Bangkoi and translport supplies the rest of the way to
'Fg{*+ by rail. Minelaying combined
with direct air attaclc on th1 rail lines
made this route an unreliable one for
the -enemy and his supplies suffered.
. Thc 14.th USAAF, based in China,joined the minelaying offensive in
October 1944. Tlvo B-24 sorties againsL
Haiphong sank a ship in the-main
channel, blocl;ing a 10-ship convov
outsidc t he har.bor. Aftei nrillini
at'ound scvcr.ll hours. the convoi
heuded for nolthet.n iluir,an rvh"rt
the llth's bombers cauglrt it and sanlrsix of ttle ten shilrs. -Thc Japanescaiso suffered anothcr shin casualtvin the mirreficld und 

"banaon"J-fi,,i-plrong.as. a port for. anythirrg largcl
than junks. The I{th -subsioueriilv
mined flom Tunkirr Gulf on the soulirto the Yangtze on thc north. Ilons
I(ong and Tal(:ro brcame fuvorite tarlgets. Roth of them, espucially Takao,
\\'cr.e stagrng pornts for,convovs be_
trveen the Empirc and ilie south"r,
Japanese holdings.

Mines began to be used more ex_
tensively as tactical weapons ear.lv in
1944. . The fir'st mining ^done 

sp&ifi-cally tn pr.eparation for an amnhibi_
ous attack was directed against theMarshell Islands late in "D;;*b;;
1943 and _carly in January 1944.
. Hcavy bombers fi.om Tarawa and

Apamana placed mines in the 
-en_

trances of four of those islancls which
w-clc by-passcd during the invasionof the Maishalls.
. The first and only niinelaying mis-

sron by U. S. carrier.-bascd aircraft
was directed against P:ilau on 30 and
31 Mar 19.14. Task Force 58 was
spotted by a Nip search plane at
Woleai so the .Iaps had sufficient
warning- to get t: r' walships out of
danger before th. ;tsh forc-e was in
striking'position. l'hilty-two'"enemy
merchantmen and tr,rirers, howevei,

AERIAL MINE is dropped by a TBF.

PARACHUTE then begins to open.

AND MINE floats gently fo woter.
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PACIFIC CTNDERILLA ( ConI. I
were bottled up in the harbor by
mirres which planes flom the Hornet,
Le:ti'ttgtott and Bttnker Ilill laid ia
the long, toltuous passages leacling
into it. Rombers and tolpedo planes
of the task force then carne along and
wiped out all 32 ships.

This stril<e derried use of Palau to
the enemy for at least 20 d:rys and
was one of the factors whicl-r led to
its abandonmel)t as a forward operat-
ing base fcir enemy naval shil.rs and
aircr aft.

Tluk and Wol:ai were mined in
April 1944 to prevent temporarily
theil use by enemy fleet units which
rnight endanger the $oilrrndia inva-
Sion and other movemelnts then being
carried .on. Palau was minccl again
in Junc and Jrrly to irrsure its lrr:u-
tralizution during the cupturc of tlrc
Mulianas and tho rvt,stwarrl sri'ecp
tcrvald the Philippines,

Attrition (stratcgic) mining also
cxpanded rapidly. The Royal Air
Forcc, based in India and Ceylon, and
the l0tir TISAAF flew more than 200
sorties and laid alrnost 1,Q00 mines in
11 regions along the coasts of Bur,ma,
Thailand and the Malay peuinsula.

The 14th USAAF's mining was
done under more difficult conditions.
All its planes and mines had to be
flown over the Hump from lndia an,l
Jap advances grearly curtail,..l ai;.
operatio-ns in late 1944. Nevertheless,
sevcral hundred mincs rvere laid alorui
thc coast and in the r.ivers of Chini
and around Formosa. In the first
tlrtee months of 1945, the l4th iaid
over 300 mines in thc uppcr Yangtze,
includirrg morc than tOtf h'oatlng. niineJ
dro-p_ped _upstleam from such-places
as Hangliow to float down orr ship antt
balge traffic. Then lndi:r-bascd B-2Js
carried out two heavy mining attacks

in the mouth of the river near Shang-hai in March.
, In thc SoWesPac area, meanwhile,

1l,g .n.4I, -EAAF, 10th USAAF, r4r ;
uSAAI', 20th Bomber Command and
the Fifth !-Ieet all contributed to min-
iug 40 localities, hampering enemy de-
vclopmclt of important sourcei of
law materials.
. . Ralikpapan, Borneo, site of thc only
high octane gasoline'refincry neai'e-r
to Pacific bases than Paiembang, Su-
matra and principal storage plaie for
bunher fuels in that area, belame an
important new ta-rget. RAAIr Catr-
lirras fir.t m.ined it on 22 Feb 1944-
and port closures and ship sinkinej
followed regularly thereaiter. Tiie
iit'st U. S. acoustic mine-a minc fireC
by lhe noise of a passing ship-was
used there on 20 Apr 1944.

B-29s cntercd the minclaying pic-
tule for the first time at Palefrbing
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on 10 Aug 1944. It uras also tl're fir,st
tinr,. llto Il-2lr .ltrd bcr.rr rri,,rl for tnv-
tJring but lrigh rrltirtr,Ju borrrl,ing. \\'lri'i.
sonie S_uperfolts bombecl ilre talget,e,Blit B-29s llcrv lurv lurd ,lr'ou"r,cr[
.triltrrs into 15s lrrltg rircI chariri.ls
Ir:tr,llng to thu lefirrr.t,\.-:o luw thirt
one pla.ne strafed an clre lny tanliQr'.
The mining .l,esultcd irr s&t-.n slirp
r:asutlties irnri thc rivel rvits closcd t^o
inrlrnr tant otlctny tarrlior. tr.ttlhc for.
trclu'ly u motrtlr. ]t rvirs t lrtr lungc-L
bonrbing ,ancl rnining nris-'ion of "the
\Yii r.

-- 
In Novcmber and Deccrlbcr 1g{.1,Il-24s of thc ?th UliA,,tl,. hea.".it.i

r,rirrc,i tlre Lonirrs, rr irich rvult, bt,irr!uso,l,rs fortrtu.tlirrg I,oirits fol en<,ntI
supplies to thc Volcanoes ancl oilrei.
urlvarrt,e buscs. Tlris o1;crirtion, whicir('allsc(l il mtrrl<ctl Cccrousc in cncmy
shipping r^n Jhe mitiecl ar.cas, r.vas iir
suppolt of thr: invas:on of hvo Jimrr.

rtockade r,,ll'J''Ji ilUf 'ffi:
ins the last months of the war, almost r2,000;i;;at"k;;;i iop ti,nutuna.

By early 1945, the Japanese wele
making desperate efforts io transpori.
thc most vital materials from their
outer zone to the homeland for a last
stand. It was . at this point, on the
lisht o! 25-26 Jan 1945, th;t India-
bascd B-29s engaged iri their first
large-scale m.ining effort, planting sev-clal hundred mug.netic'mines ii the
ap|roaches to Singapore, Sa.iqon and
Camranh Bay, a serious blori to the
ma.yor port and repair facilities left
to the Japanese in southeast Asia and
the southwcst Pacific. In view of theopelations -already in progress in
China, squtheast Asia an.l th"e central
and southwest Pacific, this operation
served. notice on the Japanese-that nomrncable. .waters short of those inNorth Chrna, Korea and the Emuireproper' cou.ld be considercd ,aiu'-ioshippilg.

began, Superforts of the 21st Bomber
Command ( 313th Verv Heavv Bom.
bardment Wing) carriLd ncariy 1,000
magnetrc and acoustic mines flom
Tinian to Shimonoseki Straits and the
Inland Sea. This attack opened the
innel zone campaign by deirying the
encmy the use of sea lanes on *hich
they depended heavily to rush rein-
forcernents to the Ryukyus and to bol-
stel their homeland for thc thr.eatened
invasion.

tra,(
rfr:/;&

The
vided . inne-r zone campaign was di-

rnto live phases:

p
fJa/uit V t////e

. At_thg same time, during one week
Il_".nSf nrined_neirly eriery usabie
Ro.rLa.tong the Malay peninsrila. Ther(A.h' kept up a continuous camnaisn
?g?ll.i atl^targets within ranlc "of

ti"H lfi$ ;:I,i:ii, #;x*.,iJ, Ji,i",: ;:wcu as acoustic mines, for the flr.sttime in that theater.

^ While_ thc Japanese offensive inS.outh China forced the tTil - ei"
lrot'ce to move so far west into Chinathat rt could-no longer mine the ChinaUoasl H.t AI'_Catalinas, operating un_dcr Com?thFlt, took ouer thc jo'l-as
soon as Philipfines bases were avail_
able.

.'fu *ald.*

o Third r'
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of northwest ilonshu and Kyushu.
The Superforts laid. pressure,' mag-
nctic and aeoustit mines in this phase
and the low-frequency or subsonic
acoustic. mine 'also was introduced.
As shipping fell off in Shimouosek'i
Straits and the industrial ports, thele!
was a slight increase in shipping in
the nbrthwest Honshu and Kyushu
ports, but the newly laid mines re-
sulted in many ship c4sualties.

r Fourth phase, 7 June to 8 July,
intensifled northwest Honshu-Kyushu
blocliade: Secondary and tertialy har-
bors were added to the list of tarsets
and satrrration of Shimonoseki iud
the p,rimary ports of northwest }lou-
shu and Kyushu continucd. Thc im-
portant port systcrn of I(obc-Osuka
q,as mined repeatedly. Ship losses ac-
cumulated. rapidly, ihipping began to
drop ott rn the northwest ports and

Shimonoseki and the industrial ports
were almost completely biockaded.

In conjunction with the fourth
phase, Navy PB4Y-Z (Privateer) air-
iraft based on Okinawa conducted an
attrition nrining attack against ship-
ping from the Ycll:w Sea skirting
the southern coast of Korea.

. Fifth phase, 9 July to 15 August,
total blockade: The purpose of this
phase was to mine all the ports of
Korea while maint:rining the blockadc
of Shimonoselii and all of northwest
Honshu-Kyushu. This attack resulted
in continued shipping losses and fall-
ing off of tralnc in all ports. In the
closing days of the war, Japan was
ringed with ports polluted by aerial
mines. . None 'cf ttre shil:ping lanes
was being clealeC efficiently, but the
Japs preferred to take abnormally
high losses lather than stop shipping

completely. Ships were using the diver-
siorr-ary ports -on northwest Honshu
arrd Kyushu only as a desperate mea-
sule t6 get supplies to the mainland,
but limited inland transportation pre-
vented final dclivery of the necessary
food and materials to the industrial
sections on the Inland Sea.

Accumulated results of the mining
o{Iensive were shortages of coal, oil,
salt and food which contributed to
such a complete paralyzation of in-
dustry that shortly before the surren-
der leading industriaiists indirectly
informed the militarists that industry
could not continue. Seven million Jap-
anese would have ,starved to death if
the war had continued another year,
they estim4ted. Appropriately enough,
this mining attack on the inner zone
was called "Operation Starvation."

Such is the outline of the war's
mining operations. Rut it is more
than a story of operations, It is also
a story of machines-of the ,mines
themselves-and of the race between
allied and enemy scientists to bring
them to a new and even more baflling
perfection of intricacy.

The nazis started the race early in
the war, while the U. S. was still at
peace, by dropping pew magnetic
rrines from airplanes into British
shipping lanes. These mines lay on
the bottom and were set off by the
magnetic fields of passing ships. It
was the ttsecret weapon" ,of which
Hitler had been boasting in those days
and the British were justiflably
alarmed. Their alarm spread to the
U. S. Navy.

British and American scientists
joined in developing degaussing meth-
ods for neutralizing the magnetic
fields of ships and in 1940 the Naval
Ordnance Laboratory in Washingtou.
D. C. began building magnetic scalc
model ships in an etfort to predict
degaussing systems for ships still un-
der construction. This method workcd
and by war's end degaussing had prb-
tecteJ L2,500 ships and millions of
American lives from magnetic mines.

The. German miling activitics not

SOLUBLE WASHER is adiusted in a mine case. When wafer pressure reaches
a predetermined density, the *nasher dissolves, thereby arming the mine.
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only folced the Allies to take defen-
sive measures, but spulred them to
tal<e o{Iensive steps in mino warfale.
As a result, the U. S. Navy developeil
magnetic mines of its own, and went
on to produce other types as well.

After the Pearl Harbor attack
plun5Jed us into u,ar, mines designed
and produced by BuOrd during 1941
and 1942 were sent to mine depots
throughout the Pacific, Australia, In-
dia and C}rina, staffed Iargely by per-
sonnel trained at the Mine Warfare
School, Yorktown, Va., and at NOL,
Washington, D. C. Scveral Navy olli-
cc.rs stationed at the Aclmiralty in
London also accumulated experience
from the war on shipping between
Great Britain and Germany.

As the race of the scientists de-
,"'clopcd, the Navy produced an audio-
frequcncy acouStic mine rvhich, lying
on thc bottom, rvould bc fircd by thc
audible sounds'of a ship passingbver-
hcad. By sheer luck, the Japanese
discovercd they could sryeep this mine
with underwater noiseinakers rvhich
they had been using for training of
thcii'sonar operators. The enemy a'lso
dcveloped m'agnetic sweeps foi tlie
magncttc mtnes,

It'was then that the Navy came up
rvith its two "unsweepables"-the sub-
sonic acoustic mine, and the pressure
mine. The subsonic mine was fired
by ship sounds so lowi in frequency
that they could not be heard by the
human ear. The pressure mine was
fired by the changes in water pressure
causcd by a passing ship.

lunr 1946 
I j

But the various types were only
part of the story, The mines could
be cquipped with counters which would
literaliy count the number of ships
passing overhead and then go offwhen
a pre-selected number had passed to
hit an.important target in mid-convoy.

Locked Equipmenl
Actually, the Navy's experts report,

the Japanese never were able to cope
adequately with the Allied mining of-
fensive, for lack of sufficient equip-
ment and for lack of sufficient ingenu-
ity to keep pace with our scientists.
For that matter, the Navy itself never:
discovered a sure method of sweeping
the pressure mine, other than that of
simply running ship: over the areas
in which they were planted. Although
these mines were equipped with steri-
lizers to render them harmless after
a given period of time, "guinea pig"
ships-three ancient, battered mer-
chantmen with specially protected vol-
unteet crews and no one below decks-
auised up and down Japanese home
waters after the war in a deliberate
effort to blow up any mines which
might still be alive. Fortunately, all
the sterilizers had worked.

Aerial mine warfare required an
entirely new type of mlne. In general
appearance they resembled heavy
bombs, but were equipped with small
parachutes to slow their descent. Most
air mining was carried out at'iliiiht,
particularly when the sky was hcavily
overcast, and drops were made by

radar or visuaily from very low alti-
tudes.

Problems of training ground and
air crews in an entirely new type of
warfare, problems .of logistic support,
problems of production were met and
conquered. Mine details, consisting of
specialized personnel and equipment
for servicing intricate mine mechan-
isms under all sorts of advanced base
conditions, were formed and sent to
all areas in the Paciflc theater. The
speed and efficiency with which thesc
details worked are illustrated by the
fact that B-29's often took off from.
Tinian with fully-serviced mines, the
components for which had been un-
Ioaded on the beach the day before.
On the production front, freight cars
were on occasion hooked to fast passen-
ger trains to speed needed materials
to the many manufacturers of mines.

Yet offensive mining had a slow
start. Comparatively little had been
done about developing mines between
World Wars I and II, so far as the
U. S. was concerned. Mines suffer
from the handicap that their results
cannot be seen imhediately'and often
never are deflnitely known. Minelay-
ing is not a competitor of more direct
forms of attack on enemy shipping,
but it is a valuable supplement, The
record of the Pacific war has shown
that it was the most economical, in
terms of results achieved measured
against effort and men and equipment_
expended, of all the fornis'of attacks
on shipping. That record will not soon
be forgotten.
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DEGAUSSING COILS are experimented with on scale models fo determine formulas to be buili"il; ;;i;;i ;i,iil:
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